
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
TWENTIETH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

sT. CLAIR couNTY, ILLINOIS

DEMONI) rIlJNT, JR.,

Plaintiff'

v.
)

EAST ST. LOUIS SCHOOL DISTRTCT )
189, EAST SAINT LOIIIS SENIOR )
HIGH SCHOOL", DARREN SUNKETT, )
SCHUTT HOLDINGS,INC, and CIIRT )
sMITrr SFoRTING GOODS,INC., )

)
)
)
)-
i c"r" No. l?-ti) 8la

Sf,CTAJRCOT'NTY

OCI I 0 2017
Defendants.

)
)

COMPLAINT

Comes now Demond Hunt, Jr., byand through his attomeys, Thomas G. Maag and fte

Maag Law Firm, LLC, and for his cause of action against all Defendans names herein, states as

follows:

Altegatione Relevant to All Counts

l. At all times relevant, PlaintiffDemond Hunt, Jr, is a citizen and resident of Saint Clair

County, Ilinois, and was enrolled at East Saint Louis Sentior High School, in East Saint

[.ouis, IL, as a student.

2. That Demond Hunt, Jr., was a member of the East saint Louis Senior High School

football team during the fall footbalt seasons in2007 and 2008, however, this action is

timely under applicable statutes of limitations, as it is rcfiled within one year on a prior



timely filed action being voluntarily dismissed without prejudice, and thus is timely filed

and should be allowcd to Proceed'

3. That Defendant" East St. Louis School District 189, is a school distict organized and

existing in East St. [,ouis, Iltinois (hereinafter referred to collectively as 189)'

4. At alt times relevant, Defendant David Sunkett was and is an employee of 189 and served

as the head coach of the varsity football team'

5. That Ethel shanklin, at all times relevant, was the principal of East saint Louis Scnior

High School.

6. That on or about october 3, 2008, Plaintiff, while participating in a varsity football game'

sustained serious and permanent hea4 brain and neurological injuries due to head trauma'

in particular, Plaintiff sutrercd

a: a burst blood vessel, pocket or clot in his brain resulting in several suokes

andrenderedPlaintiffcomatosefortwoweeks,and

b: continuing neurological damage'

7. Plaintiffs injuries were directly and proximately caused by the following:

ai plaintiffwas provided a defective football helmet in that it was designed

to have aid bellows provide protective cushion to the head and braid from

injury, but that the Defendants, 189 and sunkett, failed to assure the air

bellows were ProperlY inflated;



d.-

Thc Defcodahts, 189 and Sunkeq frilcd to meinuin tLe

ioobatl hclnictiD a safc mdprqpu couditiol inspitc of

;;rtfi. *tttt, iustructi@s p.'iiOta to Deftudants instructing

til; to tbe mcthod, nannerad ue@ssity of mainainiug

proptt inflation of tbs air bellows and e'rylicit waminp
-O.iant*" 

to do so would rcsltitr sclious aad pcrmaneut

brain injurY to the PlaYu;

Defendang Sunkett, ordered nafutifito cootinue tolla-y

t Ute of'con"- pfaiots by Plaintifirhat F b"d a headache

and de,nonstrated evideoce of conarssioa;

Defendan! 189, toleratcd &d cou,h'is polioy of
instrrciing stde,rt-athlotcs to cngage in dmgerous

and r'igh rlst telavior;

e. Defendants', 189 aud Sunkctt, policies were to place

wimhg ovcr tLe hcalth, safcty ad wdftrc of its
' 

studeat-athletesf flffiHffiif*ffiffiffi*
and Defendants werc aeare of hispolicies asdrec,kless

bohavior and tolerated and supporod it;

d Su!&eE, frilod to dtod b Plaidifss' 
il:Tlj',$1,l13,?,,,,,adsaquarae-

8. Deftndants, 189 ald sun&eq ulEre Ou nOtice that studeot-atDletcs were

suffcriqg serious injuries bccause of fiulty e4pipoeot md did not taf,e aay reasooablo

steps to rectify the lazardoru and daagerous situation;

g; Defendants, 189 and sutett, qerc on notice tbd s\Ekcilt's iosructions to

thc studot-athlcteb vrera resultitg ia sorious i4iuiee to said thrdent-athlctcs but took uo

steps to remedy or rectify the daqgerous and reckless be'havior and the ScLool Di*iA

Administrators wi[iqgly aad purpopefir[y tolcrdcd the coach's ooatinred eogagenoot

of rectless and dalgerors actions to the detrimelt of the s6r&nt atblete;
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10. That in additioo to tbc brain and aeurologic injuics peviously alleged'

Ptaintiffsufferod alirokcn eollarbone;orthopedig'rerve;vas@lar'bIain ad othcr

scrious trau,a and injurics in Julyi$g8 w1en Defendaltsunl*U ordered hi,to tackle

another student-athlcte while sejtber f,'Erc wearing protecfive cqdPment' 189 ald

srrnlooprovided no heatBcot' insteadplacedhim 08aflig[ttoatourameal fie otha

studert-athlete participating in tbc drilt srtrered a broken nec&'

71. That thE Adroinistators of &e Scbool DigiA wcre aw0le of rt4eated aad

seriouS injuries suffered by its student-athletcs

tZ'. That the School Distuict willfrrlly and wantgly close not to proride

adeguate supervisioo for its sirdeut-athlctcs aad.allowcd Daendent Suotlet to coutinue

to direct thl snrdent-athlctes to aqgary in hi${is&uduly aangclous activity'

' 13. That the sclool District'friled b ge8fll agaiost orwaE agaiDst the

' dangeious coudiion of +ailing to prqperly mnittain the equiP@cnt ad that it had 8ffial

, ..or consEucfine.aotioe that the.ftiltre to properly 'nai'lJain &e.eguipmeot Posod a rist of

serious and lrmaoeut i* ,oi* fro@ roPested blows r6ea vearing dgfestil/cly

maiatuiDcd

L4. Plaindff, given his age and ircxperieace, did uot bg\'e, aor ould

reasopably bave, understood the risls pscd.b hio, rcn was othsnvise oa notice that

multiplo,mildhcadtrapmacouldleadiothesedousblaininjuryhestftrcq 
nordidhe

willfirlly eEg3gp in mduct Ui tnewwoutd cause hi'n serious adpermaneatbrain

dmage.
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15. As a direct and proxinateresult of Defeodaot School Distict s willftl

. . and wanlon behavior, Dcpoud.Huot 'Ir.sushired injurics as morc frlly set out ttr

ParagnPh 6 and 10. . 
.

16.AsadirectaodproximatcresrrltofDcfeodot'swillfitlmdwanon

miscou&rd as set out hereto&rg Plahtitrfocor; remodorspainaorl suftring

srfh,redpcrmiuent and disabliagshoutder, brain andaauologiol iniuries' he was

.. 
. hospitalized and regdred exteosivc physrcal therapy ud'wiu rquirc strL iD the fut[e;

he iDcurred medical eaPcDses in exess of $2m,00ilt0 ad wiU iscEr substsstisl modical

. exp€oscs in the fidure; the plaintif s injuies wiU rcsutt iu firure loses of income and a

diminutiou in his future e,nployability aad carscd md wiu canse alos of eajoyucot of

.Iift, all to his dsnage in an aoourrt in excess of $50,000.m.

WI.{EREFORE, Plaintiffp.rays for aiudgmcotin his favor md agafust Deftndant

DistriA 189, itr an amount tbat will firlly'and fairly coryeosate lin &r tho damagps

alleged heroin aid for aay otber aoil such'frr&er relicf as this cout deeos oquitable'

)

11. IB spite of the &a that Defeodaot suDbu tDfiv'his studcnt-athletes rPere

ssAining saristls injruies due to hi$-dsk actvity, he was instuctiqg thEn to prbo'

hc willfir[Y and waotonlY:

& Continued to iDstruct sflt{ost-atDletes b €ogago iu sucb

dangProus onduG

b. Failed b 8ssurc that th. e protective air ballows in tbe bplmet

of plaiatifr 
"ra 

oOo tto?t tr.tUues Yrci proporly maiutained;

[ffiiH#:ffiHffiHffi'tr&ffi',"',
in"tuai"s rd;s; i $idtot vio a bead *iuv'to 'suit
pf"yi"g [{e aUrtp bitdaqd got outthrre;'
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Ridiculsd and souglt to cmbarrass sudeot athlctes who

.suffered injuriqs thris aeatirig an amosplerc wberc injtttics

were notrqported oruaderr4ortcd ooating a dangorotu

earironoent for thp student€thl€tcs;

IVorrId not inform thepuenb of strdent-etblecs of infiries'

including conarssious, tn"y sufreted thcreby minimizing fts

ogeortulity furparcas to Le apropriaa step to Potect
tbeirchildrcq;

Ilstructed athletes notb tefipareab they suffucd any injury;

Failed to attcnd to injurios srff€redbyPlaiutifi,fududilg
1".d, Ut i& sho{dcr, orthopcdic, nerve' and vascnlar injudes'

lZ. . That the Detsudaiaf Surk,ffi, eibd to g,ad agailst or waflr egainst the

aange,roru ondition of friling to properly maintaiu the cguipoeat and that hc had actual

or construstive ootice 6at tho frilura to Fryedy lisbtaiD the equiprnent posed a sarious

ana pcnqancat braia iqigry fiom repealod blows wteo wcariqg defcctivoly Eahteined

eqgipneug

.13. PIafufie giwa his agc ardfuryeriercs, did not havc, ac ould

reasouably havc, mderstood the rists posed to ht',, nor wai othenviso ou aritie tlat

anrltiple, EiId head tauma could lead to &e seriorubraioinjury he stfiered; aor did he'

willfirlly errgr1gein coaduct he &new would causc hiu t"tiro aad pcrmanent bnin

dameEe;

14. As a direst andproxiuarcresult ofDsfEsdad's willftl andltarion

miscoaduct as Eet otrt heratofore, Plaintitrincrtrled trcmeodous pain aad mfiering,

su&red pernarent aod disablitrg shouldpr, brafu @d rcurological 
i+iuies, 

he was

hospitatired and rcquirea erteasive physical th"r"Py md will rcquirs such h the future;

he iucurred modical argpases io excese of $2(E ffiID and will ircur $bstartistredical
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e)qrep1rcs in the firture; the Plaintiffs iujuries will Esutt in firure losscs of incomc and a

. diminution iD hi' fut.re.enPloyabiliryasd'caused ard will ca'se a loss of doymont of

life, au to Lis dainage in anamountin excees of $50'000'00

WIEREToRE, Ptaintiffprays for a judgmcot in his favor and against Dcfcodant'

S,ntett, in an anount tratwill ftlly and fafuIy coopcnsatc hinfortbe damrges allcgtd

hcreiu aad for any other ana snro tirtter relicf as this cout d00os equitable'

11. De,feadaot, Schutt HoI,li.EF, Inc., is an Illinois Corporatioa thst dgsigpe{

maoufrctured, sold, reconditiored aad/or mainLined &e fro68lt klDet issued to

Plaintiff.

t2. Plaiatiffs hjruies aseEsult of a deftctiw helnet were prorimatcly

causad by the aegtigoud act(s) or 
iEissim(s) 

oa thc put of Deftodlot ir f iling t0

prop.erly &sip, --**, scll, recondition, mainfain, ud/or instnrct sc'hool of6cials

il the proper maintenanoe of the football Le,lnet ismed to Plaintifi'

PlaintiffnraypforajudgneutinhisftvormdagainstDeftndaot

Scbuf HoldiagS, Inc, in an aoouat thatwiU.frlly aod fairly coanl'€Dsate tim for tbc

dauagps allegpd bercin aod for any othcrmd eirctrfrrthlr relief as t[i6 Conrt de€os

equitablc.

11. Defendaol Sc66fr ltroldiqgp, 6c., is an Illinois Co4poratioo &at it placcd a

de.ftcfive helnet aad instnrctiols into tho stea6 of muprca aod/or &dgpc4

ma[lrfrcfitrcd, sold, reconditioued md/or rainEinod t[c fuotball'helmat 
'isorea 

to

Plaintitr,
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I

I

lz- The helmet was defectivc and unreasouably dangprous in tcrms of tbe

dosign,,manrrftctrrre, roconditioniug, end inadequate insructioDs pcraining to the

extcraal shell and interior air bellows'

13.Plahtiffsiujrrriesasdrenrltofadofcctivehclmctwacproximately

causedbythe ac(s) oromissigd9 oltbeputof Dcfcnrlantinfrilinghproprly desigB'

nmufactu% sll, recondition, mairtain' ud/orfustmct school officials iu tbe proper

maintenauocofthefootballhelmotissuedtoPlaiDtift

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffpnys for a judgment in his ftvor ard agaiDst Dcfend8trt

schutt ltroldings, Iuc., io an aoounJ that witl ftlly apa frirly coryeos8tc him fur the

damages {leged herei! aud for any other and such frr.ther relief as this Court deeos

equitable.

,1: olrt sEit! sporting C,oods, Inc. is ag luimis Corporatim thst desigDed,

raoufasture4 so14 recoDditiooed aad/or mainained tbo foo6all hslBet iss@d to

Platudff,

12. Plaintif s qiruies as a resutt of a defec'tive hslmet wG{B proximately

caused by thc negtige'at act(s) or omissioa(s) ol the Pafi of Defadant in fililg to

proporly design, maalfrctgre, eel! ricoudition, maintaia, aod/or iostruct school oficials

nrnr:p- nf lhe fooball helgstissued to'Ptaintifiin tho proper mainteaaooc of thc foo6a[ helset issued to Plsitrti

Ptaintiffprays fur a judgment in his ftvu asd agaiost Defeadant

C,rrt S-itt Sporting Goods, Iuc., in a! amolnt thet will frlty and frirly ooopeasatc him

totherand sucnfirtherrelief as this Cottrt
fur the deynrges allcged helei[ aad for EDy other aDd $lcnrur[Ils]

de,eos equitablc.



I l. Curt Smith Sporting Goods, [nc, an Illinois Corporation that placed a defective helmet

and instructions into the stream,of commerce andor designe4 manufactured, sold,,reconditioned

and/or maintained the football helmet issued to Plaintiff

12 .The hctmet was defective and unreasonably dangerous in terms of the design'

manufacture, reconditioning and inadequate insuuctions pertaining to the extemal shell and

interior air bladders.

13. plaintiffs injuries as a resurt of a defective hermet were proximately oaused by the ac(s)

or omission(s) on the part of Defendant in failing to property design' manufacture' sell'

recondition, maintain and/or instruct school officials in the prop€r maintenance of the football

helmet issued to Plaintiff.

WHEREFoRE,PlaintiffpraysforajudgmcntinhisfavorandagainstDefendantcurtsmith

sporting Goods, Inc., in an amount in excess of $50,000.00 and for any other funher and

different relief allowed by law, plus costs of suit'

Datcd: October 10,2017 Respectfully Submitted
DEMOND HUNT, JR,

Thomas G. Maag
Maag Law Firm, LLL
22 West forena Avenue
Wood River, IL 62095

Phone: 618-2t6-5291
tmaag@maaglaw.com



AFFIDAVIT OF CASE VALUE

The undersigred hereby certifres that the foregoing case has a value reasonably in excess

of $50,000.00.

Dated: 10-10-2017

Subscribed and Sworn

Dated: 10-10-2017

avf zry
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